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CHROMITE PURCHASIHG DEPOT HEWS 

Construction actiyitles at the Grants Pass government ore purohasing depot have been 
stepped up in order to proyide satisfactory sampling and shipping facilItIes and additional 
storage eapaeity. An extensive add1tIon to the present ooncrete slab w1ll be laid and 
plattorm soales of ~O,OOO pounds capacity are being installed. A new railroad siding 1s 

under oonstruction. It is expeoted that crushing and mechanieal sampling equipment w111 
a180 be included. In excess of 1,000 tons of chrome ore had been received at the depot 
up to &eptemb.r 15. Weather oanditions will probably prevent shipments trom some of the 
chrome properties during the wlnter but with the large amount of exploration work going 
on, there is good evidence that there will b, a substantial produotion of chrome 1n 1952. 
The purohasing depot is located on the old C. & O. C. Railroad line to Marble Mountain 
about 1 mile west of Grants Pass. This conneots with the Southarn Pacifio line at Grants 
Pass. 

* * * * * 
The Cheteo Rining Company 18 a partnership made up of Ben Baker, F. I. Bristol, 

Ed Knox, and Gordon Whita, all of Grants Pal., and To To Leonard ot Eugene. The company 
is building nearly 9 ml1as of road into the headwaters of the Chotec River in Curry County 
to mine ohromite from properties in that area. It is expeoted that shipping will be 
started within 40 days. Two caterpillar traators and a ~ompressor are now on the property. 

* * >I< >I< >I< 

A new deposit of chromite haa be.n found in a tunnel on the old Jaok Shade property 
above the Oregon Chrome mine1n Josephine County. The property is being explored by 
Roy ,Hillis ot Galioe. 

* * * * * 
Joe Inman 1. shipping about one truokload o'f ohrom. ore a day. Tha InDIan property 

1s looated near the Illinois River below the Oregon Chrome mine, and WaS a shipper during 
World War II. 

* * * * * 
A group headed by I. S. Robertson of the Oregon Chrome mine 1s exploring a large body 

of chromite disoovered recently in a new tunnel at Cyclene Gap about 10 mUes south of the 
Oregon 11ne in Siskiyou County, California. The tunnel has penetrated 30 feet of chromite 
and a raise is now beins driYln to show vertioal extent above the tunnel level. Deyelopment 
ore from the Cyolone Gap mine 1s being hauled to Grants Pass. Chromlte was shipped trom 
the Cyolone Gap loeality to the Grants Pass depot during World War II. 

>I< * * * * 
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George Clark Is shipping to Grants Pass trom the Black Diamond mine near Bolan Lake, 
Josephine County. olose to the California llne. About 100 tons of ore has been shipped 
80 tar. 

• • * • * 
Dana Bowers has 8et up a 8mall oonoentratlng mill on Galloe Creek, Josephine Connty, 

and is mIlling ohr.mite ore trem the Harry Sordy property on BrIggs Creek. Concentrate. 
are belng dellvered to the Grant. Pa •• depot. 

• * * * * 
Exploratory work at the Tyson ohromite property Just Bonth ot the Redwood Highway 

near Gas~uet, Del Horte, Calltornia, has opened up a large body ot ohromite. The Tyson 
mlne, one ot the oldest ohromlte prodnoers in the .est, was a large shipper ot chromite 
to the Grants Pass depot during World War II. 

* * * * * 
Other shippers to the Grants Pass depot are as tollows: Grissom Bro& from the Deep 

Gorge .1ne, Josephine County; Ill1lam Robertson tro. the Oregon Chrome mlne, Josephlne 
County; Ed Carlson trom the Hollday mlne, Josephlne CountYl Eugene Brown trom the High 
Plateau mlne, Del lorte CountT. Calitornia; Dr. !homp~on tr •• the Cox mlne, Josephlne CountT; 
and R. aOCaleb tro. the McCaleb .ine, Jo.ephine County. During World Iar II, Eugene Brown 
shlpped 80m. of the highest grade ohromlte that was .ined In the Unlted states. This 
pre.lum ore ran better than 50 percent cr203 and more than 3.5 to 1 ahrome-lron ratl0. 

***********.*.**.*********.************** 

RAILROAD IREIGH! RAfES DB OHROIl!1 IROM 

EASTERN OREGOR TO GRAIfS PASS 

Mr. R. H. Holmes, Southern Pacific rreight and Passenger Agent at aedford, Oregon, 
has written to Mr. liel R. Allen, Chalr.an of the Department·s Governing Board, in reply 
to an inquirT conoerning oarlead freight rate. en ohromite ore trem eastern Oregon points 
to Grants Pass. Mr. Hol •• s write. that th1s rate matter was aenaidered b7 m.mberB ot the 
lorth Pacltic. Coast rrelght Bureau at thelr August 1951 meeting in Seattle under Docket 
RC.2059. He states that sln.e l ther. are presently low rates 1n ettect as given.below 
tro. Baker and Seneca to Portland, it was oono1uded not to publlsh any through rates to 
Grants Pass, 

'rom Baker, Oregon, to Portland, Oregon , ••• , $ ~.2l per ton 
m1nimum 100,000 lbs, 

Prom Seneoa, Oregon, te Portland, Oregon $ 7.32 per ton 
minim.m 80,000 lbs. 

fhe Southern Paoltl. Company 18 publlshing, etteotlve Ootober 1, 1'51, the tollowlng rate: 

'rom Portland, Orego~, to Grants Pass, Oregon.. $~.60 per ton of 2,000 lbs" 
mlnlmum 100,000 lbs. 

Thi. rate will be subJ.ot to a pos81ble Inerease ot 6 percent of the total treight bl11 
whloh was authorlzed by the Interstate Co.meroe Qo .. lssion ettectlve August 28, 1'51. 
Bo.ever, 8inoe ro.ting ot ohrome shlp.ents would b. Intra-state, thls Inorease must be 
approved bT the Oregon PublloUtlllties Com.iasioner who has not yet autherlzed the in
orea.'. The through rate would be the oombin.tion ot the rate. tro. Baker or Seneoa to 
Portland plU8 the rate trom Portland to Grants Pas~ 

****************************** 
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AMEBICAH MIMING COHGR~SS WISTERK DIVISIOK eOHVEHTIOI 

Tho annn&l oeaveatioa of tho .osiora Dlvi810n, lmarloan Rinlng Uongre8s wl11 be hold 
1n Loe Angeles Ootobor 22-2~'incln81v.. Wo.tern Dlvlsion Chairman is BarTO, S. ~dd, 
Los Angll •• ) and the natioaal Program Cbalraaa 1. Ro •• D. La18k, Xa11og" ldabo. Sesslons 
of the ooaventioa wl11 bave discusslons of sUbJeots vltal to tbe alning 1adu8tr7 snob aa 
taxatlon, strata,l. matala, gold, uranlu., ,ubli8 laad probl •••• and mlnlng and •• tallurgical 
t.,hnol'&T ~OJ •• t.. 'he 1.K.C •• onventlon w111 b. followed '7 a twO-daT meetlas October 25 
and 26 ln Los AAsele •• f tbe lndustrlal Kln.rll,18 Dlvislon of th. A.,riaaa InsUtute of 
Klning .nd Ketallnrgloal Sng1noers. 

** •• * ........................ . 

DEPARTIKB' 'IELD STUDIES 

During lugust, Department fleld mea examlned reported ocourrenoe. of .anganes. ln 
Grant Count7, .ulphur ln Douglas Count7, and ccbalt-copp.r in Curr7 County. Further 
studles will be made of the cobalt-copper oocurrenoe • 

• ***** •••••••• *.**.**** •• ***** 

U.S. TO OPPOSE HIGHER GOLD PRICI, SRYDER SAYS 

Seoretary ot the Treasury John W. Snyder Informed the press on September 7 that the United 
Statas 1s opposed to any inorsase 1n the prl.e of gold over the $35 an eunoe level in etfect 
ainoe 1,34. 

ae oOllld ... no good reaSOn for this oountry to pay a hlgher prloe, he told a news oon
rerenoe, addlng that nothing would eoatribute more to a world-wlde lnflatlon of prl.e. than 
a hlgher prioe fer n8w17 _lnad gold. 

Mr. Sayder de.lared that the Internatlonal Ronetary 'lind and World Bank i8 making a 
study ot the gold prio. situat1on, whloh should b. eemplated before the end ot the 7aar. 

Repre.entatlv.s fro. 50 ••• ber oOllntr1e. are ln Washlngtoa to attend the sixth annllal 
m •• tina or the fund. The disoussien. wl11 .enter on .onetary, ,roblems. 'orelgn exohange 
restrlotlons, orlglnalli 80hedllled to end next .. roh, are .xpeoted to 00cuP7 a key ,osltlon 
on the proara •• 

United States gold produaers have Jolned with those of South lfr10a and Canada 1n 
urging the lund t. altar It. posltlon on gold. 

'our domaatl0 _ln1ng group. who bava appealed to the 'und for a ohanga in its gold
prioing pelioy are: the Callfornia Gold Co.mlttee; W.ste~n Mining Councl1; the Colorado 
Kin1ng Assoclatlon; and the Mlning Worker. troteoilve League. 

"'REED GOLD PRICES 

Increa.ed tenslon rasulting fro. deTalopments ln Korea strengthened tba free ao1d _arket. 
Acoordlng to Plok'. World.Currenoy Report, the following pri.e. ware Ramed in 1eadlRg tradlng 
center. for bars of 12.5 kg. at the end of July and August. 

•• w York, tran.it 
knUa 
Hong Kong 
Bomba7 
Tangier • 
Be7routh 
Parls .. 
Buen •• lires 

Plr 'lne 

l!!L.ll 
$~O. 50 
3'·75 
4,3·50 
4,.00 
40.25 
40.25 
~2.25 

~3·50 

Oanoe 

(From 1I:4RJ M.tal and Rlneral Markets, Be" York, Sept.mber 1.3, 

!.t!&.:.l! 
$40.25 
~2.10 

43.65 
4'.50 
40.45 
40·50 
41.,0 
4~.OO 

1'51.) 

***.************************** 
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AOGord1ng to u.s. Bureau of M1nes Mercury Report No.9' domestic product1on.ofm.rour7 
rose 1n the second quarter chiefly beoause of larger output at the recently reopened Bonanza 
lU1ne, Douglas Count;r, oregon, and ot expanded operations of slUaller propertie •• 

The Mt. Jaokson mine (inoluding Great Eastern) Sonoma Count;r, .Califernia, retained flr.t 
plaee among domestl0 produoers. The Bonanza mine ln Oregon was the seoond largest do.e.ti. 
producer. Other large Californ1a producers were the Aroher lUine, Presno Count;r; Abbott alns, 
Lake County; Jaaes Creek property, Napa Count;r; Juniper mine, San Bernito Count;r;Hew Almaden 
property, Santa Clara County; and the Colver-Baer aine, Sonoma Count;r. At least eight other 
properties in California oontributed to produotion in the s.oond quarter. Produotion af 
aercury at the 38 Il1ne, Brewster Count;r, TexaBg wae repor"\;ed. This wa. "\;he f11'st outpu"\; ot 
reoord in Texas sinoe 1,45. 

Iapol'"\;s dur1ng the seoond quarter totaled 6,065 tlaska, ot whioh .3,,03 flasks oaae tram 
l"\;al;r, 1,141 flasks froa Spa1n, and 1,405 flasks tpam YugoslaVia. 

ot 80m' intere."\; i8 "\;he ."\;atament that 400 flaske were re-exported to Japan, a oountl'7 
that hae been the source ot imports in"\;s the United States since World War II • 

....... * •• *.********.*********. 

DOllestio oonsumption of ohroaite during the seoond quaI'ter 1'51 decreased slightly 
froll the first quarter and totaled ,300,6,4 short tons, aocording to. the Bureau of Mines, 
United States Department of the InteI'ior. • total of 140,74, tons (47 peI'oent) was oon
sumed for aetallurgical purposes, ohiefly 1n the manufacture of rerl'ochrom1ulI. In tbe 
produotion of 130,343 tons of chromium refraotories, a total of 101,457 tons (34 peroent) 
ot ohramite WaS oonsumed, and ,,672 tons (3 peroent) were used for alscellaneDus purposes, 
ohiefly in repairing basic-tuI'nace linings; thus, a total ot 111,12, tons (,37 percent) 
WaS oonsumed for refractory use. The produoers of ohromium ohemioal. consuaed 46,816 
tons (16 peroent) of ohrollih (a ratio of 1.5 tons of ahrom1ta per ton of 8041um bichra.ate 
equivalent) in the manufacture of ,34,7,0 tons of ohromiua ~h.mlcal.. The proportloasot the 
various gpadss uS8d were unchanaad from the previous period when metallupgloal, l'etraotor7, 
and chemioal oonsumers used 142,,6, tons, 11.3,",3 tons, and 49,24,3 tons respeotively. 

Consumers of chpomium alloys, during the seoond quarter of 1'51, reported ,Ulng 46,157 
short tons of ferreobromlum, 6,286 tons of the exotheraic ehrolRium additive (Chrom-X) 1n 
add1tion of small quantitle. of ohroaiull aetal and misoellaneousohroalum produots. Alloy 
consumers, canvassed. bl the Bureau of lIines, normally use about 85 peroent of the total. 

Stooks of ehromlte on hand ln consumers' yards totaled 527.0,8 short tons on June ,30, 
1'51, compared with 5,1,528 tons on IIaroh .31, 1'51. or the total on band at the end ot 
the seoond quarter, 221,5.3~ tons were metallurgioal. 25ij,,67 refraotory, and 50,601 tons 
chemioal. 

DOllest10 produotion of ohroaite, during the second quarter 1951, totaled 576 short 
tons; all came froa Butte County, Calilornia. 

Chromlte in 1,48-50 and first half of 1'51 in short tons 

Doaest10 Total 
j!roduotion Iaports neW suppll ConsuUlj!t1on 

1948 3,61, 1,542 , 125 1,545,744 675,033 
194, 433 * 1,203,852 * 1,204,28 5 672,773 
1950 404 * 1,303.713 .. 1,,304,117 ,80,36, 
1951: (Ist q\J.allter) * 74 35,,474 * 359.546 306,165 

(2d .. ) 576 319,.371 31',947 300,6,4 

-------- - - - --
* Revised. 
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Iaports of ohroalte lato the Unlted Stat$& during the seoond quarter 1'51 decreased 
11 peroent troa the first quarter and totaled 31',371 short tons. The Union of South Afrioa 
.as the largest supplier. furnishing 26 peroent of the tot&l, mainly ohemieal grade; the 
Republio of the Phillpplnes supplled 22 peroent, mostly refractory; Southern Rhodeeia 
furnlshed 1, per.ent, both metallurgloal and refraotory; Turkey eupplied 18 peroent, the 
largest portlon of which was ohemlcal grade; Cuba shipped 7 percent, all refraotory; .e. 
Caledonla furnlshed 5 peroent, all metallurgical; the balanoe of 3 peroent .as supplled 
by Yugoslavla and Indla, all metallurgioal grad •• 

Total chromi te iaported into the Unlted states during second quarter 1'51 

Gross cr203 Peroent Value 

!!!!:!!. weight ~ !!!!! ~ per ton 

Cuba •• . . .. .. .. . .. 21,45' 7,354 
* 

347,600 34.27 $16.1, 
'renoh Pao. Islands 

(Ne. Caledonia) • • 15,454 7,282 356,'74 47·18 2).0, 
India . .. . .. 2,266 1,066 44,503 47·04 1,.60 
Ph1lipp1nes, Rep. of 70,64, 23,,6, 754,131 )).,2 10.67 
Southern Rhodesla • . 60,,17 27.067 1,03',)09 44.43 17.06 
'l'urkey •• . . .. . . ..- 56,64, 27,03' 1,806,48) 47·56 31.77 
Union of So. Atrioa 84,620 38,1011 ,45,056 45. 0, 11.16 
Yugoslavla ••• .l!.ill 2,456 2'5,610 ,4.31 ,2.78 

Total ,1',371 1)4,,41 $5,52,,666 

!!!!: Computations in last 2 oolumns added to Bureau of Mlnes tabulation in tirst 3 oolumns. 
It is not kno.n how Talue in third oolumn i. figured. Market quotations are usually 
on a loD& ton basis t.o,b. Atlantio ports with ooean treight ditterential to Portland, 
Oregon, and Taoo&&, Washington. 

(Ed.) 
('rom O.S. Bureau ot .i.nes Chromae Report Ifo. 22) 

****************************** 

BEl CALIrORNIA $PECIAL REPORTS 

SpeCial reports recently received trom Callfornia Division of Mlnes. 'erry Building, 
San 'ranoleoo. 

Speoial aeport 7-B: Economic geology of the Rinoon pegmatites, San Diego County, 
Calitornla, by John S. Banley. 1'510 24 pp., 1 pl •• 5 figs. 
'rioe .35 cent •• 

Spedal aeport la-A: Hephrlte Jade and alBodated rooks of the Cape San vartin region, 
.onterey County, Callfornia, by Richard •• Crippen, Jr. 1951. 
14 pp.,14 flgs. Price 25 oents. 

Speoial aeport 10-B: .ephrlte 1n Karin County, Calitornia, by Charles W. Chestarman. 
1'51. 11 pp., 16 tigs. Price 2, cents. 

SpeCial Report 10-C: Nephrite in San Benlto County. Calitornia, by H. S. Yoder and 
C. W. Che.terman. 1951. 8 pp., 6 tlgs. Prioe 25 D.nts~ 

Special Report 11: Guide to the geology of Pfeifter Big Sur Stat. Park, Monterey 
County, California, by Gordon B. Oakshott. 1'51. 1G pp., 
1 pl., 28 figs. Price 25 cents. 

****************************** 
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GOOD FISHING 

Some ot the best tlshing in the midwest is the result of ooa1 mining. When the pits 
lett behind atter ooal stripping lie below the water table ot the surrounding region. they 
beoome lakes soon atter mining operations oease. Forward looking coal aompanies have 1n 
many oases stocked these lakes with flsh and planted evergreen trees on the surrounding 
oountry. The result is a blanket ot valuable evergreen torest and lakes well stocked with 
flsh. 

In the State ot Indiana the state Coal Producers Assooiation has thus oreated 45.000 
aores ot torest, with 4.500 acres of fine fishing lakes. In one oounty alone the ooal 
operators have donated ",00 acres as a state tore st. dotted with '50 acres ot well-stooked 
anglers' paradises. (From Mining Congress Journal, June 1'51.) 

****************************** 

SHELL GEOLOGISTS IN WESTERN OREGON 

Grant Valent1ne, formerly geologist with the WaShington State Division of Kines and 
Geology. and Howard G. Kinsey, a graduate of Oregon State College, are doing geologioal 
mapping in western Oregon for the Shell Oil Company. 

***** •• *********************** 

NEW PLACER PROJECT 

A new gold placer project has been started on Deer Creek no~h ot Sumpter Valley ~n 
Baker County, OregoD, on land owned by Warren MaoDonald, Sumpter. About 450 aores are 
under leas8 to a partnership composed at Kessrs. I. S. necker, Ward Hill, and VandarJack, 
all ot Eu~eka, California, and Kr. Burt Delzlne of Junction City, California, who 1s 1n 
charge of the work. 

The placer ground oonta1ns old Tertiary gravel and 1s being tested for a hydrau11c 
set-up. An old ditch has been reoond1tioned and pipe, flumes. boxes, and tai11ngs dams 
1nstalled. Several miles of acoess road have been built. Becauee at water oond1tions 
the f1rst test run w11l be in the spr1ng of 1'52. 

****************************** 
PERCENTAGE DEPLETION 

fhe Senate Finance Committee on Septamber 5 agreed to the House-approved prov1sions 
incrsas1ng the peroentage deplet10n allowanoe for coal from 5 percent to 10 peroent and 
extending percentage depletion to other minerals (Bull. 22, p. ,). It voted, however, to 
reduce from 15 peroent, a8 approved by the House, to 10 percent the depletion allowanoe 
provided for borax, Fuller's earth, tripo11, refractory and fire clay, quartzite, perlite, 
d1atomaoeous earth, and metallurg1cal and chem1cal grade 11mestone. 

fhe committee also approved percentage depletion for aplite at a 15-percent rate, 
and for asbestoe, ~agnesium compound, and wollastonite at a 10-percent rate. In later 
aot1on the committee granted a 5-percent deplet10n allowance to salt and wells containing 
brines or oalc1um chlor1de, magnesium ohlorlde, sodium ohloride, potassium chloride or 
bromine. It provided speoifioally a 5-percent depletion rate for slate, in addition to 
tbe prev10us aotion oovering stone. shale, sand, gravel, brick and tile olay, eto. 

fhe committee has thus tollowed the House in reJeot1ng the Admin1stration's proposal. 
tor reduot1on in depletion allowances on oil, gas, and nonmetallic m1nerals, and has ex
tended the peroentage depletion pr1noiple to a number of other important mineral oommod1tie •• 
(From The American Mining Congress Bulletin Service No. 30, September 10, 1'51.) 

**************************************** 


